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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa .. as Second CI:lss Matter, under Act of COligress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. 10.

NO.7.

ALUMNI NOTES

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT

I

SCRUB GAnES

SW ARTHMORE

VICTORIOUS

Christian ASSO~ations Present Phi!a- Second Team Looses to Football Ursinus Drops Hard Fought Game to
Swarthmore by a Score of 6-2.
Wise Hill R.eserves, 24-0
delphia Opera and Concert Company

The Fount of Alumni Notes Dry
Alumni Editors

Last Thursday evellillg the Philadelphia Opera alld Concert COtllpany gal'e a pleasing Inllsical and
theatrical entertainlllent before an
ulllisually large audie1lce ill BOI11berger Hall.
The entertailll nent
was g iven under the auspices of
the cOl nbined Christian orga ni za·
tions of the college, being the first
of a lecture course of four nUIllbers.
While the number was

Last
Monday afternoon the
Scrub football teal11 was defeated
by Hill School Reserves at Pottstown by the score of 24-0 .
'fhe score is a little ill excess of
the relative Illerits of the two
teauls, but it is not to be denied
that the Scrubs were outclassed,
outgeneraled and outplayed by
their younger yet heavier and
wiser oppollellts. Dlll"ing the first

neither particnlarly entertaining
nor instructive and decidedly lle·
low the stalldard of the entertainllIellts gil'ell lly our local talent,
yet it gave the students an evening of relaxation without the
trollllle of preparing- for it or the
expense of trolley fare.
The cOllIpany was composed of a
pianist, and soprano, contralto,
tenor and bass singers, all of
mediocre ability, llnt with voices
which lllended nicely.
The first part of the program
consisted of vocal solos, duets and
quarettes, sOllle of which were
really good and deserving of the
enchores they received. The secoml and main part of the progralll
lVas the preseutation, in two acts,
of G illlert and Sullil'an's Japanese
Comic Opera, the Mikado. This
was nicely costullled and staged,
considering
the poor ' facilities
uffered by the col lege chape l, a lld
was rendered as well as could be
expected of four persons.
On the whole, It was a better
entertainment than most of those
offered last year and It can be exMiss Bertha Trebi III , who will be pected that the remaining numbers
remembered by mallY friellds as an of the present course will contil1ue
instructor in the Academy from the inlprovement.
1898 to 1900, has been head of th e
Chemical-Biological Lecture
German Department for the last
To morrow evelling at 8 o'c1ock
four years.
the Chelllical·Biological Grollp will
Dorothy Latshaw' I I elltertained a present to the stlldents and tow liS,
llumber of her college friends at a people Dr. Smocher, of West

period Hill was unallle to score
but in the second, after a pair of
brilliant end rUlls by Markle alld a
recovered punt, they succeeded in
pushing the llall over for a touchdown although the Ursinus lloys
held thelll valiautly OLl the three
yard line.
Later in this period
Hill recovered a pUllt and Hiscock
drop· kicked a beautiful field goal.
The Scrubs weakened in the
third period and Hill scored two
touchdowns and a goal. In the
fourth Ursinus braced and held
down the ,core to six poillts alld
after Hill had substituted an eutirely new team, came near scoring
on the yictors.
1I-1 arkle, Bently
and Hiscock played well for Hill,
while E. Kickline was the star for
Ursinus with no close secoud . He
tackled fiercely and slll"ely aud
used good judgment ill ruuuiug
,:-ith the ball. Others of the Ur·
Sin US boys who played well were,
Shope, Wledorn, S~,ellhamer and
Keller. Shell hamer s puntlllg was
espeCia ll y valuable and kept the
ball out of danger.
It was 110 disgrace to have been
been Ilea ten 'by a bunch of boys
who know football and take it as
seriously as do the boys of Hill
School.
Perkiomen 16,--Scrubs 0

HE;:;e~f:~~,E~~.'031
JOHN E. HOYDT, '04,
544 1 Pierce St, Phila .. Pa.

8 EG'Lrra·lcOeTStF.,IUI;DI'I"ISlhCIKlr'g',OI~a'.
I\lAHT~:h~~~~,"~aH, '06.
H. D. STF.IVAHD, '07,
Lallsdale, Pa.
HAHVEY B. DANEHOIVER, '08,
5 10 BuUonwooo St., Norristown, Pa.

~~·n~:IF.-~~~~7o;:~c~~~::I"ci:

PAUL A. Mr;HTZ, '10.
J II Manllillg Ave., I'lailifield, N. J.
EHNb.ST E. QUAI', 'll.
Wyollling Selll., KingslOll, Pa.
A. E. Wagner, '03, has pulllish.
ed a history of Carbon COli II ty , for
use in the schools, which is having
a wide sale alld extended use in
that county.
He is Supervising
Principal of Nesquehollling township of that county, and has been
successflll in the estalllishment of
industrial trailling courses in the
High School, ill lin es of work that
are directly Llseful to the graduates if they seek employment at
home.
The Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company was so im·
pressed with the project, that it
coutributed part of the equipment
for teaching these courses.
Mary E. Markley, '02, A. M.,
Columbia University, '07 is an1I0unced ill the catalogue of Agnes
Scott College of Decatur, Ga., as
Adjullct Professor of En li,h and
Latin. Agnes Scott is on: of th e
three leading colleges for wOlllen
in the South. At this institution

Hallowe'en party at her hom e in
Royersford, last Tuesday evening.
The editor will lle thankful to
anyone who will selld hilll the ad·
dress and present occllpation or
position of Amos J. Heinley, Wil·
!iam C. Strack, Lewis D. Rose alld
Viola Marple.
Will the Illembers of the class of
1910 COllllllulli"ate With their editor

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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and was hard fought throughout.
Tile score is a fair criterion of the
relative merits of the teams as they
played Saturday. Swarthmore has
fast players, wouderful formations

and sends Ollt interfereuce that is
ahnost unbreakable. Their wbole
team is well balanced and played
with a snap and villi that was good
to see. Ursinus was weak in her
interference and was lacking ill the
fighting spirit which has made her
teams famous. She seemed to depend IIpon her two stars, Captain
Thompson and Gay, to do the major part of the playing and failed
to work tog-ether as a unit.
Ursinus won the toss and elected
to kick-off. Swarthlllore got the
Jump 011 their opponents and after
ten minutes of brilliant play against
stuollorn oppositiou, McKissick got
away for a thirty five yard rLln aud
a touchdown. McKissick kicked
the goal. In the secoud and third
quarters Ursinus had the better of
the argument and kept Swarthmore
on the defensive. In the third,
after Swarthmore had failed in two
forward passes and were forced
down near their own goal, R.
Thompsou broke throl1gh
and
blocked a punt. A Swarthmore
mau recovered the ball behind the
goal scoring a safety for Ursinus.
Ursinus tried in vain to score in the
filial period llut the low kicks and
forward passes of Swarthmore kept
them away from the coveted goal.
Both teams tried for field goals but
failed.
011 Friday Ursinus Reserves lost
Ct'
1'1
d
Gay
a well fOllght game to Perkiomell star::dan~or ~~~:;'~~~l t~~ fonller
Seminary at Pennsburg, 16-0. The halldling his team ill a ll allle man-

Chester Normal School, who will ~~~~ere b~f n~llem::IIII~es~I.ldi;~I~:s fit::~
lecture 011 Birds of AlIlerica.
Everyolle is cordially invited to at- two touchdowns were made posknd.
sible ollly tllrough unfortunate
fUlllbles by the Ursillus men.
Miss De',sa Ellbert, '05, who IS
C,lplaln RollblllS 11'011 the toss
the teacher of Enghsh at Chelten. aud lecelved the kick-off.
The
ham TowlI,lllP High School and StlOllg willd was gleatly lesponhas a scllOla"llIp for graduate 11'01 k "Illle lor PelklOllleu's filst touchat the Ullll'er>lty of Pennsylvallla, duwII. COllle nllsJllclged the plg-

I

I

and pllt hUll in the pos,essloll Of; vlslteel MISS Brooks, '12. at college, :~:;:' :~O~~I~~~~~h~t. fas~l'~::II~:~~II:~
their addresses and occupatiolls?
last Thursday alld Friday.
tOllchdoWII was made ill the early
Kulp, A., '09, is in the '''"ploy
Singley,' 15, wellt to his home part of the secolld qnarkr, ",hell
of ScrilJller's Company, N"w York I 011 Saturday to attelld the f1ll1eral Ursinlls tlllllbl~d.
1n the third
city.
of a friend.
Con/illllt'd 011 fowl" laKe.

I

Ursinns added another to her
string of defeats by losing to the
fast Swarthmore tealll at Swartllmore, Saturday, by the score of 6'rhe game started with a rush

lIer.
Notwithstanding the fact that
the football team lost, the loyal
rooters at Ursinus received the team
in a body alld cO lldu cted the men to
a hu ge pyrallIid of wood which was
promptly fired. AllIid the hissing
flames of the bonfire that arose skyhi gh, Capt. K. TholnpsolI, Yoh,
\VeidorIl, Posey, Kichline, 1I1inich,
West, Prof. Atkillson alld Dr. CorSOli recited the story of the battle
to the great delight of the lloys
",lIo rOlllldly cheered the speclkers
COlli,/lI.'cduJl pHalli page
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Students at Olenwood tlallowe'e n

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

A large nnl11ber of o ur s tlld e nts

Pnhlishe.l wl'ekly at Ursinns College, attended th e Hall o we'e ll e lltertaill Colll'!(e\ille, Pa., dnrin!( the college ment give n by the t ow nspeople at

;'i~'~\:'~ ~~I~~;e~\I\lllllli

Associfllioll of

Ur- G lenwood II a ll 0 11

BOARD OF CONTROL
G. T,. O'I\\'''KI(, Pd. D., President.
1\111.1':5 A. KHASEV. Treasurer.
1\1" VNg R. LONGS'fRE'l'H, ESQ.
Il oMHR R;\II 'I' II , Pl!. n.

R. DOUTIIET't, Secretary.

\VAl'rHR

THESTAFF

\\'Af.TER

R. DOliTHETT, ' 12.

ASSISTANT

EDITOR

ROBllkT L.

J\IA'l'Z

FI.ORF.NCf: A. BROOKS, '12.
ARASMAN

1\1.

BllI.1\IAN, '12.

BOVD H. LAMONT, ' 13 .
STHI.LA

1\1. HAI N, "3.
A. ARMS, '13SMA Ll.. , "4.

RICHARD
L.\RY

R,

th e Saturday

evening
preceding H a ll owe'e n .
The townspeople tumed out enIll asse, you n g a nd old,
merry.
200

to mak e

It is estim a ted th a t over

people were

th e re, most o f

.f/

C. O.

12.

RIENHOl.D,

' 13.

('0 .•

25 E. l\lAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Mnkers

Both Pho ne s.

whom were in cost limes and lu dicro us m asks. An orchestra fllrtl - F. W. SCHEU HEN

A re th e largest m a nufac lurers in th e world

L.

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Funeral Director
Th e Classical Grollp held a very
interest in g as well as entertainin g
a nd instru ctive meeting las t TlIes-

Sports and Pastimes

Furniture and Carpet

W

'rile Spalding '1'l'ad e-M a l'k is known
throughou t th e wOI'ld as a
guarantee 01' quality.
IF YOU are inte re. ted in Athletic
Sport you .bould bave a copy 01' th e
Spalding Cataloecu e. It' . a ('omplete
e nc'yc lopedia 01' What's New in Sport

H. GIHSTOCI{,S SONS
•

Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies

D.

H. BAHTi\IAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

papers-"The Home Life of the
Athenians," " Th e II10ra iity of the

aud i s sp nli free on re- qu e!"!t.

A. O. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

Newspllpers a lld i\1a gazi ll t's.

The stud ent government plans Early Germans as Caesar FOllnd
It," "The Sociology o f Sparta and
are abollt to reac h a definite point Athens at the Time of Their
in their development. DlIrin g the Supremacy," by Messrs . Herson,

E. E. CONW~
'

-

--

Shoes Neatly Repaired

WINDSOR HOTEL

Second Door Below the Railroad.
past wee k th e Chemical-Biological H ess and Holt, respectively-were MARTIN NIEUERI{ORN
All these
alld IIIathematical G roll ps h a ve read and discllssed.
BARBER
rat ified tlte constitlltion presented papers were very interesting and
Below Railroad
by the Constitutional C:onvention were well written. Th ey provoked
some weeks ago a lld tlt e Mathe- an unusua l a mollnt of discussion FHANf'ES BARRETT
ma tica l Gronps h a ve e lected SenalOrs. Th e Chemical-Biological will
elect th eir representatives t o th e
Senate at th ei r reg ular mee ting
t o- lllorrow night , th ereby cOlllpletill g the first stage of the self·govel'll ment id ea.
The chairman of tlte Constitlltioll a l Convention, who is author-

bll

L

T

tillle for the meeting in the English evening, October 28,. by holding a

P,o.

~~~~:::'be:~:':l~n~e~o ;:~~::d:~~ br~~~ ~:~I~\~e'~I~1I o~lo'~~~u~~~e; ~c:~,~,}.f,r;.!c~,(:~l.p!~,~gi,~.}mi~,'~Y~i~.;~~~ ;~

As we have exhallsted Ollr SllPply of AllIlllni notes allll feel sllre
tlt a t tlte AllIlllni is still alive alld
doillg, we a,k you to selld ill your
kllowledge of those doillgs. You
alolle call keep YUlIr collllllll full.
\\,,, have heard froln several of the
Alunlni editors, but lIIan), ha\'e not
a, yet responded.

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading T enninal

o~r.i~~~yrtm~~~~;t~ pde<d hotel 01

S pee chi f y

Some splendid books to aid you
20% diacount to teachera
BowtOA",nc'nDddn old~n..Audle,"c.......... 'l·\',l

the organization of this
body th e stlldents will have an institlltion on which tltey can rely in
times of need. It is hoped that
the Senate will not be called during
tlte entire year-that there will be no
occasion for it to act,-bllt still we
tltillk it will be useful as a legal
medium, thro ugh which the studellts call protect themselves from
either real or illlaginary injustices
uf their fellow studellts or the
facllity.

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. $1.00 per day nod up

American. $2.50 per day and up

and debate Oil questions of re- Fu~~:~:to:t~~~~.~,G;~~~~e~~~~~r
ligious, historica l and sociological
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
significance . Tlte Group Adviser,
H'
'L'
St
Dean Kline, supplemented th e ma•
Imes
Ivery
a e
terial prese nted by the students
RAILROAD HOUSE
with enlightening remarks on the ~eystone Pho~GEVILLE, PA.
questions discllssed. After so much
intellectual exercise, excellent re0
fresltlllents , which were quite in
TbIDkIDg-~pe.klng OD ODe'~ feet

ized to ca ll a meeting of the Senate order, were served.
fo r orgallization within two weeks
after the ratification of tlte constiSaturday Night at Olevian

RO\~~I;h

Adjoinillg Puh lic Square.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

BARBER
ished mll s ic for d a ncing. Games,
2nd Door above Railroad
co ntests a nd re freshm e nts were
a lso en joyed . Tlt e grand march
H. INGRAl\l
l ..adit·s' a nd Ce ul 's
was led by Mr. a nd Mrs. F. J.
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
Cla lll er, well· known resid ents of
with e~pecialllcat ll e!)s
Collegeville. Th e eutire affair was
a big s ll ccess.
JOHN L. BECHTEL

"I.nu pt:r yea l' I Sillgle copit::s, 3 Ce nls. day e\'enin g a t 7.30 o'clock . Three

EDITORIAL

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of nuildin!( Hard \\'are
Electrical work promptly atteoded
to. '1'io Roofing, Spouting
and Hepuiring.

;}.£ew

15C.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Ppahoclv &

IIAIW\\,AHE

CO~IPANY

ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

Classical Group neets
G. P. \V}!ST,

S~IITI! & \'OCU~I

nnd enn. re"",plctedehW., ........ ......

p

H'urL'AnOcE'i:upcHDI

A

1 . . .- - - - - - - - - .

JACOB REED'S .SONS
I

150

:l:::I;~~e r:~e t::r!~er::~r\::~~:~:~:~: ~,~~~~3~1E~~i~~~?~j~~f::~E£~i~~:~:~~~: !~

the stlldent body participated. The
HINDS « NOBLe, Publish...
roOIllS were adorned with decor· 31 S:::,I~:Ok~v~/:~h,;,~ii8h""N:-;'o!:r.'::'.ltY
ations sllital..tle to the occasion and I -=====~===:===:
the evening was spent in games
and contests. In the latter Misses
Kenllnerer, Sabold and Mr. B.
Jacobs excelled and were awarded Good light lends chec:r lllld comfort to e,' ery
homt: a mi OIl Ct: ellj oy~d y Oll will hesitate to Tethe prizes. At a late hour refresh- lliTiI to the lise 0 1 k e f O!>t: Iit: lamps.
mellts were served, after which the th~~~~lT~;~I~~~~<;o:f ~~~~il~~ ~~l!>;i~I;\'~lt~(~I'l~rr~.,~
day!'> of tilt: year. You leqUln:: arlltlciallighl in
boys ga\'e several rousing cheers in the kitchen , 01,' such days 0 11 3U avemge 01 four
h Ullr.!>, aud with the 2S wrl:ll Mazda lamp.
100 WilttS; III
hOllor of the YOllng ladies alld preceptres~es alld took
a reluctant ~~71~J~:~;Jr~!~~t~~~~~~~~~:~s~;f~~'~rii~;:~1:~:~ ou~~~t;~l~l~I:lit:~pe.~.il:~l~lII:li~l t:~~~l:~~a~~
leave.
~~~i!~ ; ~~,\t\~I~I~)::~I~~~~~ill~u~~~~:~.'I~II~t~:it:II~~I~~ lh~se ganlle llts is in keepiug with the

ElECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

would cunsume

Mathematical Group Meets

you
the dilllng-roum

~~i.~I~~;I~~~:~~~t(~~~1I1:~,~\~~j ~~I~~~~I~ge7~i~~~!~';;.u~ I :I~!~~t 1~1~;~~;:~1:~111~:~i:J~:~e~~}i::,iC\'I~~;

At a special meetillg of the ill~I~I~ ~~~~ ~rl$~~~;e~~l~~l.f~~t~~I~~.\!1 ~,;11:::-1 are cle~ig'llerl 011 lIatural, gracdul lilies.
11.'\00
n u t n "qlliri: light
Thert: 1::, all agreeaule alJselll:e of paddillg
i\lathenlatical Grollp on \Vedlles·
::~~':~~~'ftl1r,~ ,~: 1:~:Il~~~~~~Il~;I~l>i:d~b~~~ d~~~i;~~:r:
the l>1iouldt:rs. J .~'peb art: illcn:ased .
day e\'elling, tlte fellows ratified
r;~lc!~J.~~\~~~~8i~:I~l~I~~~:I~I~~(:lt~tal~~I~l1c~i~~I:1t~~\~ Tro\l~f:rs are lul tlanO\\..:f tllall u!)ual,
the student con,titlltion and elect· wh~tl the !.UII ns~s lal~ and :-.~ b t:::t1 h.
Sprillg Suits,
f.15 to $-lO
1.\ t
IIt'lp )'UII lo turn WllIlt:1 'uights
ed Senators, K. Tholllpsoll alld
I:ve lllll gS.
Spring On:lcoats,
$15 to "35
Long to represellt the Group in Collegeville Electric Light, Heat and
JACOB REEO'S SONS
tlte student organization.
Vower Co., Norristown, Pa.

low walts, Yuu ma\'
mj

sunl1n~r

as

into

ill

'IHE

HILL'S DRUG STORE

URSINUS

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS

WEEKLY

S hreine r Girls Entertain

YOU KNOW

On 1I10nday eve ning a number
of gentl eme n ghosts in Hallowe 'en HOW YOU FEEL IN A
garh took th eir way to Shreiner
POORLY FITTING SUIT
H a ll, where lady spirits entertained
th em in their usual charmi ng a nd
when a really well-dressed
original l11 anller. The character·
ma n appears.
IStlC decorat ions of the sea n of
amuse ment invited the guests to MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
enj oy th emselves from the start.
gone to a Merch ant Tailor.
After ~he grand nl arcl~ J whic.h
ended In the boys h avl\lg their
Doesn ' t it?
prope r partners, the fun proceeded
a nd fate was consu lted in many 'vVHY NOT DO SO NEXT TIllIE ?
mysterio us places. . Games were
Come to us for excl usive
played and at a slutable tll11e repatterns.
freshments were served.
That
everybody had a fine time a nd th a t
th ey were n' t bothered at all by
Merchant Tallors
°lutsi~e jokers, wa;. evide;,ced by
t le c l ee rin g upon Ispersa.
212 E. Main St . NORRISTOWN, PA.
~~~~~r~~::t~ ~ ~~Iry 7 to R.
th ey a re throu g h th e molding inS~cond Olevian E ntertainment
Bdl , 1~7~.('e ~~~~~~~It~ 159
1 ~\~~;I~f~I~~~17se
Auellce of fri ends. We can there\Je ll 716 D. key"o" e ,07 fore attain grea t good by associ· H~;~,!I,~II~d aYar~veni~~!s a h:~~01~~
P
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
atlng With a true frI e nd and at the Olevian H a ll
'~hich was even
S. D. CORNISH
sallie t llll e have the opportnnltyof
.'
DENTIST
influ encing oth ers for good.. Sev- ~~~~e a~e:;~~tfuia~~al~:~I;r!:st :~::~
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
erallll emiJe rs respond ed dUring the .
'f
I P .
Y 'bl
Of Ihe type that pictures your
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. time allotted to discussion .
Ill g, I SUC1 a tilin g were POSSI e.
Best Appearance--full of vim
_ __ _ _
The Bible study class, of whicb
As the party was arranged on
Collegeville, Pa.

Y. M. C. A.
For DR UGS, CANDY,
The topic for disc us, io n at th e
CIGARS AND SODA W ed nesday eve nin g meeting, "Les.
sons From the Life of J onath an ,"
WM. H, CO RSON. Ill. D.
proved to be a very fruitful s ubj ect.
B ell Ph()n e 52-A. K~ystone 56.
H arr it y, the leader , compared very
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
clearly the love a nd affection of
J o nath a n for David with th a t
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
81~~~.e I-lo urs : U litil lO A. Ill. 2 t o 3 a nd 7 t o whi ch we to.day ex hibit for OUf
- _ _ _ l l11 ost intim ate friends . 'vVe can of
B. HORNIN G, Ill. D.
necessit y h ave very few really close
fri end s and th ese sh ould be ca rePractising Physician
fully chosen. In o rd er to win o r
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
deserve th e friendship of others,
Office Hours: Uutil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 230 and we must ourselves be true friends.
7-73 0 p. lit . Telephone ill office .
Friendship is Q 1I e of the hi ghest
A. I{RUSEN, Ill. D.
a nd nobl est attributes . It ranks
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
with th e mos t sacred things of life.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. The Jives of ma ny people are what

S.

MARTIN LARSON &SON

E.

(.;

College
Cothes

DH.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

LE~:::R~CF~~~A:~~~U~~~NUGND

A. B~p~~~tKER

R ev . \,va .... ner of Lower Providence th e spur of the moment ItS clll ef
is leader,ois mee ting every Monday charm was Its Illformahty, a thing

~~~:;s tl:~pr:ct:~lted

NORRISTOWN. we ~e well attended. The course,
which IS proving to be a very good
o ne, will be concl uded in ten
.
.
weeks . It is hoped that e\'ery fel.
EverythIng In College En- low will take ad vanta e of the op.
graVIng, Class PI11S, Banquet ortnnities th at accru! frolll such a
Menus, Commencemet Pro- p
b
d'
grams. Special Designs
course,), atten IIIg.
210 DeKalb St.

827.829 Filbert St.

Phila.

SCHOOL of
Established
1824

ENGINEERING

Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY. N.Y.

IlendloraCatalogue.

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

- -G-U-T-E-KU
- -N
- S
- T- PORTRAIT~
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUUIOS:
712 Areh Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Here in profusion.

S. MOSHEln

eve ning at 640 o' cl ock.
Th e
m:;:
three meetings th a t have been held journeyed t:the f,all ill semi.m as- _ P_o_tt_st_o_w_n_'s- pr_in_c_iP_a_1 _C_lo_th_ie_r_. _

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

:\~:e;::~

and dash.

uerade dress had been duly idenq
. .
.
tifi ed by the fair IlIh a bltants of the
H a ll, the remainder of the evening
was spent III plaYlllg the old-fashion ed games so well known to all.
Refreshments were served and
more gallles were indulged in until,

McVEY
Dealer ill

<rollegeUert-18ooks
o f every descl'iplio ll . n ew and seeo lid-hallJ
li as I'em oved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Y. W. C. A.
all too quickly, the evening had
been speut.
Five doors east of 13th St.
The regular weekly meeting of
On th eir departure the boys gave
North Side
the Y. W. C. A . was held on Tues· a ronsing cheer for their hostesses ,
day evening. Miss Saylor was the whi ch was heartily returned. The Aud eX;~~~~~I~sel~·~l~illi:~~~\~~i\~I~tt~I'~.iS many
leader and chose for her subject following constituted the party: - - - - - - - - - -"David Brainard a nd his work
among the Indians."
She gave an interesting biog·
raphy of him and an account of the
splendid sen'ice he had rendered to
humanity.

~I~~~~, ~~~~~:;s, ~~;~~'al~e~t':~:

Kemmerer, West. Peters, Hanson,
Messrs. M. Jacobs, Billman, B.
Jacobs, Small, . Kantner, Mat1a~k,
Robbllls, Ensmlllger, Ehcker, Remhold and Flchthorn.

lite IHn\)ann

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

Wesley wrote of him: "Find
New students to matriculate:
preachers with David Brainard 's Miss Edith Kneedler, of Bridgespirit, and nothing can stand he· port, Pa.; Alfred M. Brumbaugh,
fore thelll. "
Bechtelville, Pa.

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP

wl)~ Q1~utrnl

," ", \t.;
1:leh l!}onr JDealer

wl)l'ulugirnl
Eureka
Laundry

~l'miunr!J

POTTSTOWN, PA.

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methodS

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
65 E. MaIn St.

Norr.stown

Collegeville National Bank Nyce's Shoe Shop
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROfiTS $18000

~~~r~l:'~'~II~:l~l ~::~:r~I~~1 ~rr~r!~~~\l~'~t~):·~~'i~~:

..t:~\~~~VC~~;:l"I:~~·:rl~~[(~~~·~\'illgs Aee" lIuts.

LATEST

KINCSTON'S

IN

Shepard's

Norristown

Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE,

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

Opera House Block

J. S.

SHE1'AI~U,

PA.

I'rol"I"lor

TIlE

U R SI NUS

\\,EEU:" \'
BOO'{S AN I) STATl()l\!EIlV

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE

FALL SUITS
HAVE ARRIVED

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Rooks ca ll he hOIlKht a t th(" low( a t
p ll blishel 's prices, ~t;l t iOllery cheap(~ r th;111
allywhere e lse, a llel everyth illK 1I ('ct'ssa ry
to m a ke work pleasant for the true l->tuele lll. Official bond pape r a lld envE:lopes
to m atch are Ollr h~ art lill ers. Urslnus

College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
nanager.

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

COLDREN'S BAI{ERY

WHEN WILL YOU?

J\_rATINEE DAILY
10-- 200. Reserved.

ADMISSION
Tickets Reserved by

~lail

or Phone- -

Bell .27', Keystone 427-Y.

SWARTHnORE WINS.
Con/in lied fr01ll page one

SOC IETY

an d the tea m.
S wa rthm ore proved h erself a
wo rth y rival a nd an ad mirab le
host. Th e boys were profuse in
the ir remarks of appreC iatio n Oil
the excellent treatment accorded
them a t Swar tlll:lOre.
l' rSlIlli S.

PoslllOlIS.

NOTES

Schaff

A la rge a udi ence of mem bers
a nd visitors li ste ned to last Friday
eve nin g's program which , although
of a rather li g ht na ture , was very
a111using . The principal Ilumber
was a mock tri a l -a divorce case in

I
I

Swarthmore..

.

.

.,

Deleplane whIch the plaIntiff was M ISS 1 egt Doan meier a nd th e defendant Holt.
T\~!~~~;:~ ~rhe attor ll ey for th e plain tiff was

r:Ol.l~ige r

. righl en,l
h.. I hOlllpso n right tack le

i~~i~~~~~~

ng~I;I~~I~lrd

:-ieaman
\\'es t
(;ay

left end
.qnarterhack

right h alfhack

M . J acobs a nd for th e d e fend a nt ,
Hallolll E ns min ge r. Glatfelter was judge
III cKi ssick a nd va ri ous oth er 1I1e lll be rs of th e

Po,ey
Kichline

Ielt halfback
fullback

Ge.g SocIet y took the parts of Jur yme n
Ciin.e a nd wit nesses. The musical nUIII -

~;ss ic~.

Heferee-.Lalllb~rtOl.l,

~o!;'hoIllPson I~eftt f.~~';;~~

McGO~::;t'~
l\Ieh ~k

T(~ll~~l~~~\~~li~-;r~~~~;il~~~ fO~:a~t~i~~~~

.

.

Th e footbal l game, sc hedu led to
be played here betwee n tb e Y a rsity
and W es tern ~I ary l a nel College,
next Saturday, h as been ca nce lled
by that college beca use the number of injuries sustained by th eir
playe rs made it necessary for tb e
school to abolish football for th e
\C1llaineler of th e season.
Director
1'1 ice is making stren uous efforts
to get another g a me for Saturelay.

bers, which were all rendered ill an
a piano
solo by l\Ii ss Clark, vocal duet by
Misses Saylor and Moser a nd a
clarinet solo by Lauer.
Billman
read a very orig in a l and e nterta in in g G aze tte . U neler volu nt ary exercises Miss Ebbert, '05, and
Thomasson, ' II, spoke. Mr. A.
Brumba ug h was rein stated as a
member of the Society. The chairIn a n of the anni versary reported
th a t the drama entit led "T he
Cricket on the Hearth," had been
selected.

SCRUB GAME

Zwinglian

ell ive':s. excellellt mallller, included

;\~a(rtLi~~~J\\~;~~~::~e, ~nrJ~~~~~B;~:~:~
of quarters-twelve lIIillutes .

ContinuedfroUl page olle

quarter Ursinus outplayed her oppone nts and gained consistently on
bea utiful passes and exch ange of
punts. Th e third touchd ow n was
made in th e last quarter. Perkiomen kick ed th e las t goa l.
The Reserves played better football than at a ny time this season,
and at no tillle during th e gallle
did th ey cease to fight. Each and
e"ery lII a n played his best. Robhins, Shope, Shell ham er, l\1innich,
and \Ve idorn played the Inost cons istant game.
The treatlllent rece ived at P er-

~1\(~ne~lnde;~~~:~:1 ei:~~,,:l ,~~tl::m~I~I:

Pennsburg eleve n would rece iv~
the hearty appro"al of the memuels
of the College Scrubs, and be it
known th at the prep. schoo l boys
put up a brilliant and clean"c ut

~1,:~~e;\'as'~~\I:i~n~,;::u1:~:":::"ei~}e:;~:~;

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

a

Th e brightest brained chap
yo u know wouldn't be h a lf
th e s u ccess h e is if it were
n ot for hi s clothes.
Clothes give the
true
m easu re of taste and refinement.
W ea r th e common
sor t a nd you ' ll be placed
with th e cOllimon sort.

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES
and yon t oe the m a rk with
the unusual fell ows - th e
m e n w h o dare and do.

ULTRA GARMENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

WEITZENKORNS
PAY YOUR CAR
FARE BOTH WAYS

Keyston e Phon e 47-L

Collegeville, Pa .

Norristown Dai ry
Lunch
204

DeKalb

st.

ALLEVA BROS.
TAILORS
Altering, Cleaning. Scouring, Dyeing,
Re pairing, Pressing a nd French

Dry Cleaning. Ladies' Work
a Specialty.
:u8 W. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

Tbe Business and good will 01
Tbomrson Brothers, for 19 years
tbe College Printers, bas been
bought by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We ba ve a splendid line of samples of all kincls of College Work.
All work given careful attention.
Prices right.

Potts town, Pa.
CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONF"ECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
D!CTEONARY
The 01l:Y

: .-C 1V"
W.J.lIJY L8.18 .

uD:lbridged dictionnryln

Cont:l ins elC pit~ and esser!ce c f nn au-

To Ursinus Students:
Good Printin g for all college

th o it!l.tive l ibrary. Covers every
fiell c.f knowleclge .
An I:'ncyclopedi:l. i 1. 0. 6in gb b ook.
The On ly d i cti on~!""y with the l\-cw Di·
,·ideu Page . A" Stroke CJf Genius."
400,OCO Words Defined. 2700 P nges.
6000 Ill ustrations. Cost $400,000.

The questioll for debate on Fri Th:tSl~~ aonfd t:~ nt:~oLeaf~
day evenin g, Resolved, That illl - George H Buchanan Company
migration should be confined to
<~o SaD'O~ S •.. Phaadelpb;.
II~'~~~~'":"-:==--_=
th ose nations that a re in sympa th y
with American ins tituti ons, proved
t o be a good one a nd brought
forth numerous and spirited argnments on bot h s ides.
Yost, Mertz
and expert
and Minich on the affirmative, got
the two-to-one decision o f the
judges.
Lockart. Isenuerg and
Wiedorn ably uph eld the negat ive.
The speech of Wiedorn was the
42 E. MAIN STREET
best heard ill Zwinglian for some
NOiU\lSTOWN
lillie and Minich's was a close
seco:ld. Wiedorn and Minich both
gave exce lleut rebutt a l speeches.
1420 CHESTNUT ST. , PHILADELPHIA
The general debate was very
spirited, the negative winning the Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching podecision of the house. Mertz read sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
an excellen t Review.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler

'ijijlatconlaker

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

PENN

TRUST

CO.

play.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
The Scrubs play the Swarthmore
~~E~6~ :~~ '!.IG~~s~~~TEHRScrubs at Swarll11nore next ~ I on-I
OR NOT
ria\,. November 13·
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraterllity PillS a1Jel Pipes, Ellgran:cl a nd Em.
bossed Statiollery, PeIlIICJI1L'i, BalJners, Meda ls , Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa_

enl! o n o r write t oun r r~t>rt:selttntivt:. E. Bru('e Jac\Jh» "3.

;:It

the: Colh:gt:.

